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be confused with the right of the enmployer lu recover fruxît his
agent the commission or uther benefit which the agent had a .x ight
to receive only for bis master's benefit, as in Hippislcy v. Knee
Brothers, [1905] 1 X.B. 1.

In this case, the defendant neither paid for agreed lu pay
1)erocher anything for bis services; the defendant paid bis ex-
penses out of pocket in lte " canned goods " b)usiness; the " spil-
ting" of the commission with the plaintiff company's brokers wvas
one of those tbings that are " very commuin in mercantile business;"
the men were on niost faîniliar andi confidential ternis with one
another; it w'as impossible lu beIiev c that tbe commission received
was a secret one, or thal tbere was anylhing like fraud or bad
faith in its payment; and tbe defendant had notice of it ini a coni-
munication addressed lu bita in the naIne qf his firm, but with thec
words "Attention personal Mr. J)crucher" on the eux clope.

Again, there was nu reason why the l)lainliff cunîpany sbould
be made fiable for ils brokers' wrongdoing, if il, xas wrongdloing.
Ileference to Barwick v. English Joint Stock Bank (1867), L.R.
2 Ed.ý 259; S. Pearson & Son Lîmîlcd v. Dublin Corporation,
[1907] A.C. 351. It migbt be said Ihal the plaintiff company
could nul take advanlage of ils brokers' fraud; but Ihere was nu
evidence that the conmpany-obtaîncd the conîracts or any kind of
advantage by il.

The appeal should be alloxvcd, anti judgmcnt should be entered
for the plaintifi' conipany wilh damnages in such amount as the
parties may agree upon, or, if unable lu agree, as the proper local
officer may on inqîliry find that the plaintiff eompany bas sus-
tained by reason of the defendant 's breacli of bis agreenment lu
buy the 23,000 cases of " canned goods" in question, with costs of
the action and uf this appeal.

The other members of the Court agreed ini the resul; written
reasons were given by LENNOX and MASTEN, JJ., respectively.

A ppeal allowed.


